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Hello and welcome to Fiesta Flora!  We thank
you so much for choosing to work with us and
can’t wait to bring your fab floral dreams to
life.
 
Here at Fiesta we offer full service wedding
florals, delivering bespoke blooms for both
your ceremony and reception areas. Our aim
when designing  is to create intentional and
abundant florals that will effortlessly tie in to
your chosen aesthetic, wowing both you and
your guests!

We are located in the beautiful  Sunshine Coast
hinterland, so are perfectly situated to service
events in the broader Sunshine Coast area,
from Noosa to Maleny, as well as destination
events upon request. 
 

Welcome to Fiesta Flora 

Angela Cannavo Photography



FULL SERVICE FLORALS

When you book us for your full-service florals we are there for you at every
moment in your day. Let us create beautiful bouquets & boutonnieres for the

wedding party, deliver and install large scale arrangements from floral arbours,
arches, free-standing floral pillars and flower bombed backdrops to suspended
gardens, as well as creating a dreamy setting in your reception area, setting the

scene for your and your guests as you settle in for the celebrations. 

Our team can also be on site to transfer any florals from the ceremony to
reception, allowing you to splash out on those statement floral installations,

knowing you'll see them throughout your entire event.  

By hiring us for full service florals, we also provide complimentary access to our
full range of hire items  including vases and vessels as well as arbours and stands

etc. 

Our vision for your day is for you to be stress free and to be surrounded by
blooms that are uniquely you, that tell your story, and that will create lasting

memories for years to come. 

Lets create some magic together!

Artography Weddings

the ultimate flower experience

INVESTMENT FROM $4,500 + GST



PRICE GUIDE - FULL SERVICE FLORALS 

B R I D A L  P A R T Y  R E C E P T I O N  C E R E M O N Y

Lush bridal bouquet

Petite bridal bouquet

Maids bouquets

Buttonholes

Flower Girl

Petals

Floral Crown

FROM

$350

$200

$200

$35

$95

$100

$150

Medium centrepiece

Large centrepiece

Bud Vases (each)

Statement bar florals

Hanging Installation

Ground gardens 

Full Tablescaping

(enquire for options)

FROM

$150

$300

$45

$450

$1,500

$350

From

$300/table

Arbour arrangements

Lush aisle gardens

Aisle arrangements

Full arch / arbour

Floral Pillars

Sign Florals

Throw petals

FROM

$500

$250

$350

$3,000

 $2,500

$150

$100

To give you an idea of our prices, here is an overview of the average arrangement costs.  Pricing will vary
depending on your final designs and flower choices. Fiesta Flora aims to use premium floral products in all

designs.

Unsure of how much wedding flowers cost?

Prices are per item and are an estimated cost only and exclude GST.
Prices will vary depending on your floral choices and seasonal availability of flowers at the date of your event. Mothers Day, Valentines Day and public holidays affect the cost of flowers.
Prices exclude delivery and installation costs which will be charged according to the logistics and location of your event. 



WHAT DO WE RECOMMEND BASED ON YOUR BUDGET?

$ 4 , 5 0 0 + $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 +$ 7 , 0 0 0 +

1 x bridal bouquet

3 x bridesmaids bouquets

4 x buttonholes / corsages

Statement ceremony installation

1 x sign flowers

Bud vases or minimal table florals

for up to 70 guests

Cake flowers

+ a selection of smaller additional

items such as flower girl posies,

bar florals, throw petals etc. 

1 x bridal bouquet

3 x bridesmaids bouquets

5 x buttonholes / corsages

Lush statement ceremony installation

2m Hanging installation

2 x larger sign flowers

Medium - large table florals for up to

100 guests

Cocktail / canape flowers

Bar flowers / larger floral display

Cake flowers 

+ a selection of additional items

1 x bridal bouquet

3 bridesmaids bouquets

4 x buttonholes / corsages

Lush statement ceremony installation

2 x medium sign flowers

Minimal to medium table florals for up

to 100 guests

Cocktail / canape flowers

Bar flowers

Cake flowers

+ a selection of additional items. 

Based on the many beautiful weddings we have been a part of over the years, and on current floral costs, for
the budgets below you can expect the following examples of floral inclusions in your day:

Please note these estimations are meant as a guide only. Your floral budget will be unique to your wedding, and all proposals are tailored to your exact floral needs. .
Prices exclude GST and delivery and installation costs which will be charged according to the logistics and location of your event. 



BOOKING PROCESS

We would be honoured to be part of your

day! 

Please let us know by return email if you
are interested in our floral services and a

general overview of your floral needs along
with any inspo photos you may have

collected along the way.

 We will respond with a few options for

complimentary phone consultation times. 

These generally last 30mins and can be

made after hours if that suits your

schedule better. 

During our consultation, we'll look to

refine your collection of images and

compile a list of floral options, working

with seasonality and your desired colours

and style.

Following our consultation you'll receive a  

detailed quote outlining each

arrangement.

Your quote and its contents is valid for 14

days.  We can hold your date for 7 days

following when it is sent.  Please note,

after this time your date is no longer

secure without receiving your deposit. 

A 25% non-refundable booking investment

is due to secure your booking - details of

your investment amount can be found at

the bottom of your quote. 

If required, additional research and

alterations on your proposal will commence

after your deposit has been paid.  

Once your deposit is received and T&C's

signed and returned, your date is securely

yours!

8 weeks prior to your wedding date we

will be in touch to check in and redefine

your floral choices, quantities and

logistics (if necessary).

In the meantime, we welcome you to call

us with any questions or new ideas you

may have that might change your final

invoice. 

Your final balance is due 30 days prior to

your wedding day. 
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No problem! Please send us an email to hello@fiestaflora.com.au or feel free to call Court on 0435 943 841.

PLEASE NOTE: our admin time is heavily limited during wedding seasons, so if you
have an urgent question, Please call Court on 0435 943 841.

Questions?



Be sure to follow us on Instagram to keep up to
date and inspired!

Courtney ~ 0435 943 841
hello@fiestaflora.com.au
www.fiestaflora.com.au

Follow us @fiestaflora__
Angela Cannavo Photography

We can't wait to hear from you!


